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A meeting of the State Lands Co?tmisaion was held in Room 308, State
Capitol, Sacramento, on June 9, 1944 at 4:30 p.m~

Present:
Hon. J 2mes S. Dean, Mti:mber
Hon. Frederick F. H~user, Member
Hon. Harry B. Riley, Member

Absent:
.
l~

N~neQ

Upon motion duly made and carried, the minutes of the State

Lands Commissii:>n meerting held in ~acramento on May 5, 194:.lr
unanimously approved and confirmed as· submitted.

wer~

2~
(P~ssible Trespass of Elwood tf:oland Wells on St.ate Land) Upon
motion duly ·made and unanilnous:J.y carried$' the Executive o_:·ticer was
instructed to advise the Elwood opera'\iors concerned that 6. hearing·
on this matter originally scheduled for June 5.1 1944, would be held
on June 29th at 2:30 p.m. in.Room 302, State Buildir€~ Los A-ngel~s.

3. (Adv.ertising £or B~d for Lease Westerly Extension to the Hunting.ton Beach Tideland Pool.} U:pon motion duly made and unanimously carried,
the Executive Officer was authoriz·ed to advertise for bids for a 1ease
0£

appro.JCimately 640 acres of tide and submerged land adjacent to the

western boundary of the Southwest Exploration Company lease at Uuntington Beach. The drill sites required by the State are ~o be $ituated
landward from the State highway, and no surface operations will be
permitted betwee~ the State highway and the ordinary high water mark~
It was determined further that no advertisement would b~ made 0£ the

area until personai inspection and approv~l had been made by Commission Member Lieutenant Governor Houser.

4. (Adverti~ing for Bid for Lease Easterly Extension to the Huntington Beach Tideland Pool) Upon motion duly made and unanimously carried, the Executive Officer was authorizad to advertise for bids for
a l6ase of approximately 155 acres of tide and submerged land ad-

jacent to the eastern boundary of the Ho Ra Hamilton, Operator,
lease ab Huntington Beach. The dr111 sites required by the State
are to be situated landward- from the State highway, and ti;) surface
operations will be permitted between the State highway and the
ordinary high water mark. It was deter.mined f't1rther that no advertisement would be made of the area until personal inspection
and approval had been made by Commission Member 11eutenant Governor
Houser.
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